
1901 the proviso referred to. The Chief Justice first o f all puts
K a s h i forward the coiitentioa and then says : “  Bat this view o f the

Court Feea Act would in many cases work so extravagantly as to 
V.  make the court fee payable under it rather in the nature o f a

OF St a t e  penalty, as remarked by Straight, J., than as reasonable stamp
iN^OouNcti, I therefore willingly support the opinion o f niy

colleagues on the point ”  ; and Mr. Justice Straight’s judgment, 
which deals with the question at length, clearly shows the 
•principle upon which Courts o f  Justice should act in these 
matters.

The parties in those cases are the same, the evidence is the 
same, only the plots happen to be different and the tenants, owing 
to whom separate references wei’e made in the Court below, are 
not parties to these appeals. No provision o f  the Civil Procedure 
Code has been brought to oar notice precluding us from making the 
order for consolidation, and we think that in tlie interests o f justice 
it is expedient that we should make such an order. VVe according- 
ly direct that the appeals be consolidated, and that the appellants 
do pay Court fees upon the value o f the consolidated appeals 
under s. 17 o f the Court Fees Act, subject to the limitation' 
under Article 1, Schedule I  o f that .lot, namely, Rs. 3,000. The 
references will be confined to the landlord’s interests, that is two- 
thirds of the value of the land. W e allow the appellants time 
until Monday, the 15th instant, to put in the requisite Court fee. 

s. c. B.
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Before Mr. Justice Ameer AU and Mr. Justice Pratt.

,901 G O P A L  M O N D A L
May 10, 17. V,

E S H A N  C H U N D B R  B A N E R JE E .

Bengal Tenancy Act { V I T l  o f 1885), s. 85—Subletting, restrictions on— Vali
dity o f sublease granted by raiyat fo r  more than nine years—Sublease 
registered before the commencement o f  the Bengal Tenancy Act.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 1118 o f  1899, against the decree of 
K. N. Roy, Esq. District Judge of Bankurn, dated the 22nd of ftlarch 
1899, itiodifyiilg the decree o f Babn Satya Cliuran Ganguli, Muneif o f 
Buukui'o, dated the 13th of Septembir 1897.



Where a raiyat iins, wittiout the consent o f liis 1iuk1!oi'<?, granl,o(3 n ig o j 
Biibieuse by an iiiati’unient registered before t!ie comdiencoinent o f the ' ’ ■
Bengal Tenancy Act, the aiibletwa eliali not bs valid fo r  rnore tbaii JHojrDAr. 
nine years from tlio oouuneiicouiaiit o f  tlio Act, as iigidiist tLo v. 
landlord, but not aa against tho raiyiit. G huniier

B a m e iu e j e .

T hb defendants, Gopal Mondal and others, Nos. 6, 7, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, and 16 appealed to the H igh Court.

The plaintiff, Bshan Ghuuder Banevjoe, also filed a memo
randum o f  objection uadar s. 56 of the Civil Procedure Code.

This appeal arose out o f an action for iehas possession o f 
the disputed land on ejectment o f the defendants after notice to 
quit. The plaintifE alleged that tho defendants Noa. 1 to 10 
held the disputed land under a korfa setfclenienk made by the 
predecessors in interest o f  the plaintiif ; that the defendants Noa,
11 to 16 were in possession o f  the land under a mortgage axecutetl 
in their favor by the other defendants ; that the tenant-defond- 
ar)ts were nnder-raiyats, and that therefore tho korfa lease under 
■which they held was legally ineffectiye and not binding on the 
pla intiff; that the Bengal Tenancy Acit having come into operation, 
and the defendants’ term o f oocupation o f nine years having ex
pired, they had no longer any right to hold the Lind ; and that 
whatever right the tenant defendants had, was extingvushod 
by the fraudulent and illegal mortgage esecotod by them as 
aforesaid.

The defendants, who put in written statements, contended, 
intet alia, that the plaintiff was a ienure-holder and the tenant 
defendants were raiyats under Mm ; that the tenant defendants 
had acquired a permanent transferable rifjht to the land iii 
dispute under thg registered lease granted by the plaintilJ’s ■vendors 
to them and their predecessors, to which the plaintiff hiniself was 
an attesting witness ; that even if they hs held to he nnder-raiyats, 
still as the settlement was made long before the Bengal Tenancy 
A ct had coma into operation, d k , , in,April 1879, that A ct was not 
applicable to the ease ; and that they were not liable to ejectment.

The M unsif held that the defendants ITos, 1  to 10 were not 
under-raiyats in  regard to plols Koa. 113 and 114, bat that they 
were xmder-raijats in regard to the other plots o f Tand in suit |
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1901 tliat there was no legal service of notice on the defendants ; that, 
although the lease under which the defendants }^os. 1 to 10 held, 

M ondal  might not be valid as against the plaintiff’s landlord, yet it did 
B s ha n  not lie in the mouth o f the plaintiff, who represented the lessors,

Bâ kueb. terms thereof were illegal ; and that s, 85, cl. (3),
of the Bengal Tenancy Act had no application to the case. He 
accordingly dismissed the suit.

On appeal, the District Judge .agreed with the Munsif in 
holding that, except as regards plots Nos. 113 and 114, the plain
tiff’s status was that o f a raiyat and the defendants Nos. 1 to 10 
were uuder-raiyats holding under him. Then with regard to the 
sublease under which the defendants Nos. 1 to 10 held, the 
District Judge was of opinion that, as it was granted without the 
consent of the superior landlord, having regard to ss. 85 and 178 
(3 ), cl. (e), of the Bengal Tenancy Act, it could be operative only 
for nine years from the commencement o f that Act, and that it was 
altogether void after those years. He also held that the notice, 
served on the defendants under cl. (b) o f s. 49 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, was a valid and sufficient notice. He accordingly 
decreed the suit in respect of all the plots except Nos. 113 and 
114.

1901 D r. Rash Behary Ghose a n d  Bahu Digamhar Chatterjee fo r
May 10. a p p e lla n ts .

Bahu Saroda Churn Mitter fo r  th e  r e s p o n d e n t.

Cur. adv. vult.
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May 17.
A m e e r  A l i  a n d  P r a t t  JJ. The question involved in this 

second ‘appeal turns upon the construction o f s. 89 o f the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. The phiintiff alleges that he has acquired by purchase 
the disputed land, which consists of several plots, that the defen
dants N os.l to 10 were korfa raiyats under his vendor and, inasmuch 
as under s. 85 o f the Tenancy Act, the sub-leases granted to them 
by the previous holder purporting to be inocurrari had expired at 
the end o f nine years from the commencement o f the Tenancy 
Act, he seeks in this suit to recover khas possession o f the land in 
question. He also alleged that he had served the defendants



with a notice under s. 49 o f  the Tenaiicj'' Aot. The defendiuits 1901 
11 to 16 are mortgageea under the defeudauts 1 to 10. GopIl

The defendants Nos. 6 and 7 filed written stateraeuts in "which 
among other pleas they iirged that the provisiona o f  s. 85 
o f  the Tenancy Act, which debar the grant o f subleases for BAMiiiu-ius. 
more than nine years, do not apply to under-raiyuta, who had 
obtained subleases before the A ct cam e'into force, and that, as 
their reoistered pottah was executed some time in the year 
1879 (28th Chait 1'285), the plaintiff was not entitled to recover 
khas po.ssession,' T h e j also alleged that the plaintiff was himself 
an attesting witness to their document and was estopped from 
raising any question regarding its validity. It is not necessary 
to refer to the other objections in the written stiitemont. The 
as.sigaee defendants took similar objections.

The suit was tried by the Munsif o f  Bankura who, among 
other issues, framed the following ; “  Oaa plaiutiff set aside the 
bundobust by the potta after expiry o f  nine yours from the 
time when the Bengal Tenancy A ct was euforoad ? Was the 
potta executod with the consent o f the landlords o f  the execu
tan ts? ”  H e held upon the objections o f the defendants that, 
in respect o f two o f the plots included in the lands ia  suit, the 
plaintiff was a tenure-holdor and the defendants held the samd 
as raiyats, and that, couseqnoutly, the suit so far ag those two 
}ilots were concerned, was not maiattuuable. l i e  held also 
that, although the sublease was not proved to hare been 
granted with the sanction o f  the superior landlord, yet as s. 85 
sub-s. (3) invalidated the grant only as against the landlord, 
and as the present question was between the assignee o f  the 
grantor and the grantees, the plaintiff was not entitled to reoovur.
Jie accordingly dismissed the suit.

On appeal the officiating District Judge o f  Bankura has taken 
a different view o f the section. H e thinks that the Legislature 
by s, 85 o f  the Tenancy: A ct intended to prohibit in to6o 
snblotting for more than nine years. And he adds : “  Theunder- 
.raiyat m ight have suffered by  this provision, bat the great object 
o f the B engal Tenancy A ct was to rehabilitate and protect the 
oc(iupancy raiyat and to confirm him ia his holding,by all possihla
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1 9 0 1  means, and s. 85 seems to me to have been framed to assist tliat
Gopal general purpose of the Act.”  Proceeding upon this reasoning he

DIo nd a l  lease given by the plaintiff’s assignor to the
E s h a n  defendants under-raiyats, came to an end on the expiration o f

O h UNDER - p i
Banbrjbe. nine years trom the commencement of the Tenancy Act.

Now s. 85 o f the Tenancy Act runs as follows —

(1) I f  a raiyat sublefs otherwise than by a registered ins
trument, the sublease shall not be valid against his landlord, 
unless made with the landlord’s consent.

(2 ) A sublease by a raiyat shall not be admitted to registra
tion, if it purports to create a term exceeding nine years.

(3) Where a raiyat has, without the consent o f his land
lord, granted a sublease by an instrument registered before the 
commencement o f this Act, the sublease shall not be valid for 
more tliaa nine years from the commencement of this Act.

This section, like some others, bears evident marks o f com
promise and, consequently, o f somewhat hasty drafting. Sub
section (1) deals vî ith subleases granted after the A ct has come 
into force. It provides that, if  a sublease is granted otherwise 
than by a registered instrument, it shall not be valid against 
the landlord, unless made with his consent. Sub-section '( 3 )  
refers to subleases granted before the commencement of the 
Act. Sub-section (2 ) has no connection with sub-section (3), 
as it necessarily deals with sub-leases granted after the passing 
of the Act ; for it directs that no sublease should be admitted 
to registration, if it purports to create a term exceeding nine 
years. It is contended that sub-section (3) must also be read 
with the liyht of sab-section (2), and, if this is done, it will 
show that the intention o f the Legislature w^s that sub
leases granted before the commencement of the Act without the 
consent o f the landlord, would be absolutely invalid against the 
whole world, and not merely as against the landlord. I f  this 
contention be correct, the result would be that a raiyat, who 
lias obtained any benefit under the lease in the shape o f a 
bonus, would be entitled to retain the same, although the lease in 
consideration o f which he has received the same will be set aside 
at the end of nine years.
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Tlio District Judge himself considers tliafc, if sub-section (3) 1301
o f  I? . 85 is construed as. ha reads it, it would opersite more 
biirshly than the provisions o f  snh-seofcio-n (1 ). W e  also thiak Monbai.
that, i f  the eoustruotioii contou'ded for on bohalf o f  tho plaintiff Eshah

is given ofl^ot to, mider-raiyats whose subleases had been grautcd iS.sm«KK. 
prior to the commeucemant o f  the A ct would bo placed in a far 
worse position tliau those who bad acquired their subleases 
after the Act came iuto force. A a  uudor-raiyat taking a sublease 
for more than nine years after the coinmeaaemeut o f the A ct is 
put upon his guard by the refusal o f  the Registrar to register 
the docum ent: i f  he has paid auy corisiiioration for such sublease, 
he is enabled b y  the refusal o f registrafcion to recover the same 
from  the leasor. But au irador-raiyat who had takoa a lease 
before the A ct is in a very difl'eronfc position ; he paid tho bonus 
upon a coutract which, when entered iuto, was perfectly valid in 
law. Aud i f  the A ct ipso fa cto  put; arx end to such a sublease at the 
end o f nine years, tho under-i-aiyat has no remedy against hia lessor.
H aving regard to the cotisequences that would result from such an 
extreme com truction o f sub-soction (3), and also tho fact that in 
the iat;erpretation o f sfealafces tho Oourb must not impute to iihe 
Legislatui^ a desire to confiscate or to do away with rights, 
which have already been lawfully created or which have lawfully 
vested, wo are not prepared to agree with the opinion of the 
learned District Judge that the object o f the Legislature was to 
sweep away after the expifiition o f  nine years from  tho date the 
A ct came into force, all subleases granted by nuyats before the 
Act, i f  made without the con sent o f  the landlord. There is 
certainly nothing in the law itself or in geu6i*al. principles to sug
gest thab tho Legislature intftnded to relieve grantors from tlieii* 
contraota. To g ive e££oot to the view expressed by the D iakiot 
Judge would be to allow frauds o f a very gross character to be 
perpetrated b y  raiyats. They will be enabled to cojBe forward 
under the authority of the law and ask that subleases deliberately 
granted by them may be declared invalid on the iftpiration o f 
nine years from the commenceujeat o-f the Act, without any 
oommensurate retarn o f  the: benefit they m ight have received.
Such a construction to  oujr mind does nob seem to be warranfcerl 
by the law. In  ouv opiniou sub-section (S j invalidates stib-leulses

11
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1901 granted before the Act without the consent of the landlord as
Gopai. against the landlord, after the expiration of nine years from the

Mondal pegging o f the Act.

O h t o d e r  connection it may be observed, as has been remarked
B a n e b j b k . by the Munsif, that the plaintiff himself was au attesting witness 

to the sublease, and, without saying that he was estopped by his 
conduct, it is clear that there is no equity in his favor. In this 
view o f the law, we think the decree o f the District Judge 
must be set aside and the suit dismissed with costs in all the 
Courts.

M. N , E , Appeal decreed.

PRIYY COUNCIL.
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D IN OBU N D H U  SH AW  O H O W D H RY
V.

P. C. »
1801.

Nov. 12th T ^
and 30th. JO G M A Y A  D A SI AND OTHERS.

[On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.}

Mortgage— Sale o f  mortgaged property— Prior mortgage, extinguhhment o f— 
Parties, intention of— Effect o f payment o f  prior mortgagee ly  subsequent 
mortgagee— Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 1882), s, 276— Mortgage 
pending attachment.

The respondent was mortgagee o f property which the appellant 
purchased at an execution sale. The respondent sued to enforce his 
lien under the mortgage and the appellants' purchase was subject to 
his prior lien. The attaihment under which the sule to the appellant 
took place was made on 5th October 1891, at which time tiie property 
was subject to two mortgages, one dated 22iid June 1^88 for Rs. 25,000, 
and the other dated 19th August 1890 for Es. 3,0(j0. At the time 
o f attachment the mortgagor was arranging with the respondent for 
an advance o f Bb. 40,000 to enable him to pay ofE these two mortgages, 
and in accordance with the arrangement made he executed, on 7th 
October tB91, in the respondent’s favour, a mortgage bond, which, 
after reciting the two earlier mortgages and that the loan o f Ks. 40,000 
was taken in order to pay them off, and charging the property with 
the amount and interest at 12 per cent., contained the following clause : 
“  I promise, that after repaying the money due on the aforesaid two 

* Present ■: L o b d  M a c n a g h t e n ,  L o u d  B o b e k ts o n , and L O ed  L i n d l e y ,


